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'doubts for a moment the genuiucntwauekicax virionac v.HILLSBORO INDEPENDENT CHAMPION BINDERS
Suiids Ile.i-- i and Shoulders A1kvc all others asj these will Testify:

S Patent Articles a
wbii-- Anu-rii-ru- stant.ii d- - w. rw

It wax a war IiI uul
attifii?!T ri'sUti-,1- , but ht-- it i.uuo the

Aui'-r- i' :in 'nv. riiinc nt w.s Jig
U.s-i-s veru for ai'tiou. lis m.-le- s

wern iu tin; field, ami tbo ipii-.-- u l
signal triumph of irs forivs ou lam! ami
w it Uav wn:d tribute to skill ami

Wo cany all tho popular win- - S
otYwa and anvtliintr not in .stock W

1

lisston. Ore., Msy 30, liSJO.
Mitchell, lis A MiVt-- t Co., l'orthtnd.

lieiiilem-;- n : lu rt ply to your letter ol
tiie 24th 1 will say that tits Chaiupiuu
i'.in.ier 1 purthuard ot you Ust seastiu
iuupioven highly sstisiuclory. It cuts,
elevates sud biuda lu all kinds of grain
making unit, compact bundles aud never
uiioiug tkruugh aouiu fault of the
taine. Any one unsiiug a Hinder will
make uo uintsks iu getung a C hain piou.

Yours Truly,
(Signed 11. 1, Caaou.

ScbwlU, Ore., May 20, liMK).

' - y

wo will gladly i;ot for you.

Drug Sundries
(insisting of combs, tooth, hand,

. nail, hair and cloth brushes,
tooth powders, pastes, soaps and j&

wnslios rhimiois skins, nurses. 3

"-- ' a. - ' 'j ' ' Wl

hot water bottles, nipples, etc. w

Stationery
Our linois .complete, consisting J?

v Vs. J

of the lat st styles, colors and
shape box papers, tablets, envel-

opes, visiting cards, note, letter,
fools cap, legal cap paper, pens,

MounUiudali', Die., Muv i'S, l'JOI.
Mitchell, Lew ir A. Mi.ver lo., IWil.iud.

its 1 i.e i iiaiupiuu Unuler I
tH",!lU ' V"U ,1'"t, 'f.1'" t';ve" tfo.si

"" he lil iiet
running Uiuder 1 luve stvu. I utui a
hr.ivy crop u! du n i am Ui ytaraud
cut 11 Willi one ol fjoises.

Kci-- , cctlillh-- ,

vM.'iiedj M. W. llaku.
Fanuiiigtou, lie., JU; llHl).

Mitchell, siUYcr lo., fortlaud.
Iji'liiieniuu : uuu rece.ved iu dup

time uud would say lliul lbe I hauipum
lduuer 1 Outujiil ol you lust year lias
Kivcii p i feci sllr.u lluu.

KeKpectlully,
,iiMsdj C. A. Keiili.

Logaii, Ore., May 2, 1 Jt.
M lulirll, Lewis iV Mayer Co., I'orUuud.

I sill answer your kind
leiu-r- . ibe iliampiou Uiuder 1 bought
iruui your tlnu U-- l e;.i l X very gssl
une. It runs easy and dots Us wrk lo
pcrieciion. Yours Uosjs.sjtfully,

(Signed Jacob ll.iber.

Klwood, Oregon,'
Mitchell, 1a-- Staverlo., 1'oulaiid.

Uelillemei' : Whoever lliis may cou-etr- u

the I iiuinpiou Hinder lns given p r-- '

lect Halltueluiu anil uImj lliu lonipaiiy
Ituc been vvry stvoinuiodaiiug.

Y ours '1 1 uly,
(Higned; Jesse ( ul,

Wc have a whole book full of

yfStr.?
Ao

r k'i

"---

( ini in pjon Force reed Kleviiltf. -
tlinn anv otlicr This Klovalor lias
plained in catalogue. . Send for it

Kurcntric Sprocket Whpfl

Gtiarantejd to give i6j jier cent
gain of power when knot is tied
and bundle comptessed. The
time when other binders choke.

Have you sen our Draw Cut
Mower? Strongest cutter on
earth. Guaranteed to cut where

inks, etc.

Perfumery
Wo carrv a

ejs

all the popular odors of the
manufacturers.

These

do the

Business
Tho Dftlra

aanwmmmimmmmwmiiiii

Spring Barn!
We lif; some of our fine stock of I.atlies wrap

which we will sell at greatoly re litoe.l pric

A Rare Bargain!

others fail. In heavy alfalfa Champion Draw Cut stajs at its work when
others have choked and quit. Our Hay Maker Champion Mower for
stumpy ground lias no competition.

Mitchell, Lewis &Staver Co.,
First & Taylor sts. Portland, Ore.
Sample machines with Wehrung & Sons, llillslioro, and J. T. Buxton,
Forest Grove. W. H. MeEIdowney, canvasser for Hillsboro and vicin-
ity. N..A. Barrett, for Forest Grove and North Yamhill vicinity.

We also offer some bargains in rnir clothing '

pile and broken suits at 50 per cent reduction

I Schulmerich & Soni

or simplicity of tils chrUtisn faith
And we know that nothing wounds
him so deeply as charges which

the Integrity of h's Christian
charactf r.

Ot l llUL tot .ST.

The official count of the vote east

at the Juue election has been nia.b ,

and the result la given in the tahli
below :

STATE TICKET.

"fcuprelllij Food
J UlCO. t'uuimu

COUNT Its.

Bitkwr I.4MS 1.4S7
I'enton "Hi soT iM
I 2 I'M J.MI 2 0 'J t.:7

IttUK.I) 1,142 IkDi l,0s ."7h

O illlnbil a 51 4M) S4:i
CoUH I.IKtil Ki H7(l 7i

rook 47 444 4H4 .7

furry 2Ss lss 27H 14'
Douglas . t.s-j- s I c i l,lil7 l,4.!7
OlillUlll .SHI a74 a?4 .Vi
'Irani (M : 4'Harney . .. 'l :7 4:i
Jackson 1,41)1 1..VN 1.V31

Jovepbiiie ... 724 soy .V- -'

Klamath. . !. K4S .13 Mi- -
Lake l 'M :;
bane l.HlW 2,0711 l,.7h
Lincoln 47n il AHft ail
Linn 2,liW 1. 7 is
Mulht-ur- .

. . '7 410 r, ai A

Marion l 2,278 i,i u
Morrow .. in.' 4.11 Ml .VC4

Multnomah., H,!M4 6,1 15 9.417 4,4Si
folk 1,1111 I,1S! if.

Sherman 4i H 42rt Hit)
Tillamook .. . n;. Hit an 27K

I'nnitilla .... l,t2: 1.64S 1 1.22 t,17H
t'nion l,fai.( l.fiW l.H'7 1.1MI
Wallowa tii'il biitt Kill 42.'
W 1ISC I 4'lt 4HK
WaKliington I.SM7 I.2.W
Wheeler 4ir. 241 3M2 i"a
Yamhill , 1.617 1 .sat 1,24 l.list

Pluralities H.M

FIItST (X)NOKES.SI()NAL DIST.

Vote Vote
in Imds. ill I WO.

UODNtY.

Kpiiton 148 M0 84S 817
tiaekauias . 2,1ms 1.7111 2,0(Wl

t'oos t2 l.neO 1 ,M ai.7
(iurrjr 2V0 : I 177
Unnirlua ..... l.M'i 1 K4S 1.7'i I,Im9
Jackson l,2!H: l,27!l 1,4-i.- i 1,405
Josephine . . . sol1 H7S '.mil ili7

Klamath. .. 443, 31S 8S1I m
Luk 440; ;'8 81 4 .1110

Lane 1.H21; 1,88'- -' 2,2!H 1 ,822
Lincoln 4 i KM' li'll
Linn 1.SH7, l.HSS, 1.875! 2.184
Marion H, lt.7 2fXtl 2 S7! 2,218
Polk I, 2.' 1,144 1,1 u; 1.02.'
Tillamook . lit 7 S1I7 827
Washington l.SIH 1. HU4 l.Mli 1,11
lambill. 1.5N0, 1.8(0, 1.4 1,314

Total! 11,324 19,287 2l,2t2 18,r.)3

Pluralities. . 2,t7l 3,01!)

III the Hecond District Butler re

ceived 1 89i ; Moody, 22,088; Simmons
3,384, and Smith, 12,709; Moody'
plurality, U.379.

China is as dark as ever, with this
exception. The empress has been
h throned and an usurper put in her
place. It is more than probable that
all the foreign ministers have been
killed!

If a popular hero carry New York
by only 18,000 in a state election,
how large will be the majority
against him when he has become the
t til of Mr. Hanna's ticket? Tiddy,
Teddy, how hast thou fallen. "Whis-
pering you would ne'er consent," yet
you consented. Argus. it Mr.
Uossevelt carried New York hy 18,

000 majority against a popular demo-
crat judge running on a conservative
plattortn and supported by the gold
lemocrats, how much will his major
ity be against W. J. Bryan on
platform of free silver, free riot, over-

throw of Supreme Court, war with
England, anarchy and repudiation?

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM

Phtladei.ttii a. Following is the full
text of the platform adopted by the Re-

publican National convention :

The Kepnblicaitanf the United States,
through their chosen representatives.
met in national convention, looking
back upon an unsurpassed ' record of
achievement, and looking forward into
a great field of duty and opportunity
and appealing to the judgment of their
countrymen, make these declarations:

The expectation in which the Ameri-
can people, turning from tho Dninocratio
party, intrusted power four years ago to
a Republican chief magistrate and a
Republican congress, has been met and
satisfied. When' the people then as-
sembled at the polls after- - a term of
Democratic legislation and administra-
tion, busiue s was dead, indnstry para-lys- l

aud the national credit disastrous-
ly impaired. The country's capital
was hidden awny aud Its lalsir distress-
ed and unemployed. The Democrats
had no other plan with which to im-
prove the rniuous conditions which they
had themselves produced than to coin
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1.

Preaprrlty nronght llj Rrpnhllrana.
The Republican party denonnclng

this plan as sure to produce conditions
even worse thaii those from which re-
lief was souitht, promised to restore
prosperity by means of two legislative
measures a protective tariff and a law
making gold the standard of value.
The people by great majorities issued to
the Republican party a commission to
enact these laws. This commission has
been executed and the Republican
promise is redeemed. Prosperity more
general and more abundant thau wo
have ever known has followed these
enactments. There Is no longer any
controversy as to tho value of any nt

ob igarions. Every American
dollar is a gold dollar or its assured
equivalent, and American credit stands
higher than that of any other nation.
Capital is fully employed and every- -
wnero lahor Is profitably occupied.

AO single rant can more atrikinglr
tell the Ktorr of what Rennhllemn
ment means to the countrv than this
thst while daring the whole period from
1801 to 1897 there was an excess of ex--

JwT,: r rf.0
beea id tho short three yesrs

the present Repnblicanadministr.tionsn
excess of exports over imports in the
'normons sum of l.eM.TW.OM, and
"Uile h Acan people, sustained
FT thl1 Republican legislation, have
tKS ch OT1IIS thn lllUnHlil (rinm.,1,. '

in their business and commerce, they
hT conducted and in victory couclnd- -

'

ed war for liberty and human rights.
Xf" r Mk'rtj Met ((rillmni,

Ko thought of national aggrandise
I

It has Ut-- a favor, ta pasiiiue for
some to compare the American ad
minlatrution and cabinet oftk-ia-

with the "trained Euroiteau diplo- -

mats" and draw conclusions uncom
pllmentary to the Yankees, 'lbe
moat difficult problem that haa been
written on the slate of the nations fur
very iiiauy years ia th Chinese ques
tion that is now demanding solution
Ktiglaud has ttkeu the lead
iu dictating what shall le doue,
There has usually la-e- no bark want
ueaa about announcing a policy, but
this lime there seeina t he doubt
and hesitation. Out government, on
the other hand, has had a well de
fined plau : Save life, protect prop
t rty. C'l.r policy finds favor witl an
Kuroisntu rritie who writes Iroiu
Loudon to ttie New York Tribune
His paragraph read:

" 1 he situation Iks vlcared sutuvi- -

eutly lo admit a perspective view ol
the British and American policy.
What tiie Biitirh policy in China is,
No one outside the foreign ollk-- here
professes lo know. Lord Salisbury has
uol disclosed any obj-uJi- ve points

the protection of the llritish
Legation and commercial iTl-re-- U

He has not started out well, for the
rejief force commanded hy Seymour
his returned to Tien Tain after taiug
thwarted anil bttlb-- in tiie attempt
(o reach l'ekiii, and the Uus-tia- col-

umn, with other foreign cuiitingenla,
haa rescued it. Kugland has taken a

subordinate part in the bombardment
of the Taku forts, and Hi Kuroj ean
forces have rescued the relief ex (edi-
tion which was badly planned hy
the British admiral. L'ird Salisbury
will now fall hack witnout doubt up-

on the Kuro-ai- i concert, and the
initiative will be taken by Ku-wi-

Tin; American government, unlike
the European powers, aeenis t know
its own mind, ami this is a greitt ad-

vantage. It pro vided a small contin.
geut for Seymour's column and
ano' her one was under Hre with the
Russians tefore Tien Tain was re-

lieved, but each was sent Ititi China
under dctiuite instructions, and there
was no engagement to- do anything
more tian cooperate with other
forces in ttie protection of lie and
the property of the foreigners. The
American activity will end when its
legation is safe and the lives ami
property of Americans in China are
protected. There will be no inter-
vention in- - Chinese political affairs
nor any participation In the partition
of the Empire. The European con-

cert will be left to settle the question
relating to the deposition of the Em-

press and safeguards against the dis-

solution of the empire."

A TREATY TO EXFOAtE.

We have sent war ships iuto the
srta of China and are sending an

army there lo compel the observance
of this section of the treaty concluded
with that government in 1857 by Dr.
Pettr Parker, commissioner and
minister 'plenipotentiary of the
United States:

"The principles of the Christit n
religion as expressed hy the Protest-
ant and Koman Catholic 'churches
are recognized as teaching him t ) do
to others as they would have (Others
do to them. Hereafter, those who
quietly profess and teach lliese doc-triu-

shall not lm harassed or perse
cuted ou account of their faith. Any
person, whether citizen ol the United
Stat w or Chinese convert, who, ac
cording to these tenets, shall peacea-

bly fach aud practice the principles
of Christianity, shall in no case be in-

terfered with or molested."

McklNLKV, Jt A.
The prohibitionists are swing as

men politically cleaner than others
aud demand support because they are
"Is-tle- r than that 'publican." but in
truth there has been no party of

modem time-- that has la-e- more
sinister in its attacks upon its oppon
ents, and especially is this true of the
assaults made upon Pres. McKinlcy
l'hi gixaly, goody patty is ready to
seize ou aud circulat- - every vicious
rumor aspersing the PresideLt's er- -

sonal character. The democrats will
attack the policy of the admiiiis' ra-

tion, but they will not throw mud at
individuals. Th.it will be left t
prohibitionists; n this they may Is--

jninet. by Individual democrats, but
the party will attack the republican
policy and administration of govern-
ment. It will not silence tins per
sonal attack of prohihit'otiists to de-

fend Pres. McKinlcy, but that they
may not in their pride siy there is
no defeu.-- e, the following from I hi

Pittsburg Christian Advocate is d

need:
The writer has known Preside! t

McKiuley f r t n'y tive years and
tiny claim to ts Informed as 1 his
private life, as well as his public con-

duct, and sja-ak-
s on the uhpct witl

out reserve. The Presidct t has laeti
a temperate and a temperance man
all his life. We o not believe he
has ever known what it is to t it -

toxicsted. We do not afflrui that l e
never touches wine, but, if he clt,
it is rare. Such is not his habit. He
is not a w in Neither hy pre- -

cept nor example diss he encourage
the habit His com I net in this re- -

sTt, ss in all others, is well known
to the pastor and members of Ihe
First Methodist Episcopal Church of
Canton, t) , of w hich he is a Is r

J

and has Is,, his.srly man- -

hood, and no fau.t has ever la-e-

found with him nor can be. Let it
Is- - understotal that the iiiemls rship j

....., ,r..t-i..- i. .. ... . . l . ..................j... ..iriii.nn i)
Episcopal Church Is not nominal, but
real. His attendance ou its luiui try j

is regular and reverent. His place at j

the Lord's tilde Is never vat ant, and
no one who Knows his inuer Hie

KuUr-- l id it, r.MM.Bu i UUisboro, Or
H HWu-wu- t auu, Biatter.

ttuteertpUon, u advance, per year, IL50.

UlU-BbOk- O FL'iJUbiiliO Co. Yi

D.M.C. UAllLT, Editor.

tit iL f.tftcH or tmk vir

FU1DAY, JULY, 6. ltto.

W.J. Ilryau was nominated fur
r tidciil.ou the denns ratie ticket.

K. F. BarKfiif, of rerrydale, I'ollc
county, pledge 4o sere lo Ut cul-
ture for the Newls-- r nuar factory.
That station 1m 20 wiles from New-
bury. There are several e

fluids and more 25 acre loU thaf will
be (danted o het-trf- .

The prohibition!! couveution
nouiiuated Wooley for president, and
adopted a platform tiiiitnf hut
one resolution. That resoles in
favor of prohibition, What the
party's sentiment la on other ques.
tioua ia unknown. The party ia al-

ien! ou protiM tiou for home iudua
triea, on the coinage lawa, on exjiaii-alo- u.

It ia not certain that a

republican form of government ia

satisfactory or not. Juat pro! ia.

That is l
Idaho lull nold at the Chicago

market In lH'Jt! for juat enough
money lo pay ti.e freight. Thia year
it haa been sold at tl 'r crata of 25

pounds, the freight beiiitf tl per 100

pounds. Hay aold iu Maho at t'i 50
per ton in 189(1. Thia year it haa
told at t- - per ton. Hog aold there
for three cents per pound in lWti.
Within the lai-- t few uionths aiuiilar
hoga have aold for cents per
pound. Grants I'aaa Observer. And
yet Mr. Bryan aaked in the court
house yard here laat April for the
man who had aeen proierity return.

The Inuki'kxdf.nt acknowledges
the courteay ahown hy Secretary of
State Dunbar, in that he hsw sen I

tabulated atatementa of the otllcial
canvass of the vote cant at the June
election. The roster of the legisla-
ture ahowa that in the aenate there
are 20 ltepubiieans, 1 Democrat, 2
Peoples, 4 Citizens, 1 Union, 1 Citi

and 1

Democrat-1'eople- Total 30. In
the House there are 35 Republicans,
2 Democrat-- , 6 Democrat-People- s,

14 Citizens, 3 Union, i

Total GO.

Ou joint ballot the Republican will
have 55 necessary to elect a U. H.

Hetiator 4C.

Capitalists have pledged the neeea'
aary money for a sugar-be- et factory
at Newbt-rg- Yamh II county. The
money counted is $750,000. The
lai d owners of Newberg have do
nated land for the plant, and the far
uier have bonded themselves to cul.
tivKte 5000 acres of land planted to
beets. In other words New-ber- is
to have a sugar factory. The me-

chanics will do their part promptly
and well. Ho ought the farmers.
But to do ho they should now set
part the lot or field which is to go

into beets. It ought to be plowed
lhla fall, deep too. The farmers are
really undertaking a new trade.
They know how lo raiae IteeU. The
matter ought (o be studied before the
seed ia planted. The augar industry
came near failing In Union county
the drat year. All because the far-

mers did not know how. The ma-

chines drilled the seeds well enough,
but the ground was hard; it was
weedy; It was dry. They did not
cultivate the lst way, did not thin
properly. The same experience went
to the Salt Lake factory, and to the
Nebraska imluatry. Can't the New-ber-

people do la'tter?

8 1 ATE I'KtSS.

When the United Slates secured
posaessian of the Philippines, it was
not foreseen that the policy of her
position there would so soon be vin-

dicated. Amid all the riot and an-

archy existing in China, the United
States, as no Kuroaan nation could
do, is thus enabled to assume the
leading responsibility in bringing
about a settlement of the serious
complication. She can now aanert
her claims as a world ower, and haa
a reserve near at hand to make those
claims g'HxI. Some people, call this
Imperialism, hut when we are thus
able to exeit an influence in ttie
Orient which iniures safety agmntt a
general disruption among the
powois, it would appear to thinking
and solx-- r minded eople that the
practice of this kind of imperiali-ui- i

has everything to commend itself
Newberg Graphic.

The frenzied anxiety of the Ken-

tucky democrat tor a stievinl session
of the legislature to reeal the In

OoelH'l ehvtion law lie fore No-

vember next, is a tacit confession ol
political pertidity which they dare
not leave open until the presidential
election. This will he a sort of
"noose rvnntaiice" which will uol
appeal very deeply to the considerate
voter. Orsphic.

"If we are going to give the Fili-

pino their independence," say
Bryan In a recent letter, 'we ought
to say so at once, and thus avoid fur-

ther bloodshed." It is suggested
that Mr. Bryan should explain if he
would give luUcieudcnce to each of
the sixty tribes, or authori.e one
trihe, in the name of lndependenco,
to tyrantiie over all the others.
(Statesman.

forenuht of t.itcnmiisLiu.
To m.eoo.tno of the human race th.,r
was given "a new- - birth of frs d., 'and to the Amcriruu people a liuw aud
noble responsibility.

iBdarM-HtvH-l uf lrstlut McKtnlry.
We iudirH the admiuutiatiou of

William McKinlcy. Its acts have Un
estabhithed in wisdom and iu jwtri.jt-Uiu- ,

ami at home and abrowl it has dis-
tinctly elevated aud extended the influ-
ence of the Am.ruan nation. Walk-
ing untried paths and facing unforeseen
responnibilitie. IVesideut McKiuley has
been in every situation the true Ameri-
can patriot and upright statesman, clear"
In vikinu, strong iu judgment, firm iu
action, always inspiring and deserving
the coufiileuce of his countrymen. -

in asking the American peoplo to in-

dorse this Kt publicum record and to re-
new their commission to the liepubli-oa- u

party, we rejuuid them of the tact
tlial the menace to their prosrity has
always resided iu Democratic priueipkia
and no less in the general incuuu.-it- of
the Democratic pui ty to couduet public
affairs. Tho prime essential of bust-Bes- s

prosperity is public confidence ju
the good sense of the government unci
its ability to dual intelligently with all
new problems of administration ttnd
legislaliou. That oontMeoco Hie B-m-

eratlo party has never earned. It is
hopelessly inadequate, aud the country's
prosperity, when Deniocrutio success at
the polls is announced, halts and ceases
in mere antisipation of UeiiKH-rati-

blunders and failures.
Declaration for the Gold Standard.
We renew our allegiance to tho prin-

ciple of the gold standard, and declare
our uouftdenoe in tne wisdom of the
legislation of the Fifty-sixt- congress
by which the parity of all our
money and the stability of oar currency
ob a gold basis has been secured. We
recognize that interest rates ant a h
tont factor In production and business
activity aud for the purpose of further
equalizing aud of further lowering the
rates of interest we favor snch mone-
tary legislation as will enable the vary-
ing needs of the season aud of all

to be properly met in order Unit
trade may be evenly sustained, labor
steadily employed aud commerce en-
larged. The volume of money in cir-
culation was never so great per capita
as it ia today.

We declare our steadfast opposition
to the free and Delimited coinage of
silver. No measure to that end could
be considered which was without the
support of the leading commercial coun-
tries of the world. However firmly
Republioaa legislation may seem tc
have secured the country agaiast the
peril of base aud discredited currency
the eleetioa of a Democratic president
could not fail to impair the oouutry'i
oredit sad to bring once wore into qnes-Mo- a

the iateutiou of the American ieo-l- e

to Bkaiataiu upon the gald standard

the parity of their money circulation.
The Democratic party must be con-

vinced that the American people will
never tolerate the Chicago platform.

On th Qtivatlnn of Trnsta.
We recognize the necessity and pro-

priety of the honest of cap-

ital to meet new business conditions,
anil especially to extend our rapidly in-

creasing foreign trade, but we condemn
all- conspiracies and combinations in-

tended to restrict business, to create
monopolies, to limit production or to
control and favor such legis-
lation as will effectually restrain and
prevent all such abuses, protect and
promote competition and secure the
rights of producers, laborers aud all
who are engaged in industry and com-
merce.

Iparatlon for Protection.
We renew cur faith in the policy of

protection to American labor. In that
policy our industries have been estab-
lished, diversified aud maintained. By
protecting the home market, the com-

petition has been stimulated and pro
duction cheapened. Opportunity the
inventive genius of our people has been
secured and wages in every depart-
ment of labor have been maintained at
high rates, higher now than ever before,
thus distiugnislring our working people
in their better conditions of life from
those of any competing countrv. En
joying the blessings of American com-
mon schools, secure in the right of self
government and protected in tho occu-
pancy of their own markets their con-

stantly increasing kuowlege aud skill
hve enabled th. m finally to enter the
markets of rim wr.rl.1 V f,.vor th
associated policy of reciprocity, so di-

rected as to open our markets on favor-
able terms for what we do not ourselves
produce in returu for free foreign mar-
kets.

In the further interests of American
workmen, we favor a more effective re-

striction of the immigration of cheap
labor from foreign lauds, the extension
of opportunities of education for work-
ing children, the raising of the age
limit for child labor, the protection of
free labor as agaiust oonviet labor and
an effective system of labor insurance.

Our present dependence on foreign
shipping for nine-tenth- s of our foreign
carrying is a great loss to the iudnstry
of thi country. It is also a serious
danger to our trade for its sudden with-
drawal in the event of a European war
wonld seriously cripple our expanding
foreign commerce. The national de-
fense and naval efficiency of this coun-
try, moreover, supply a compelling rea-
son for legislation which will enable us
to recover our former place among the
trade carrying flis?ts of tho world.

Liberal reunion I.aa Favored.
The. nation owes a debt of profound

gratitude to the soldiers nnd sailors who
have fought its Unties, and it is thegov-ernme-

duty to provide f,,r the sur-
vivors and for the widows and orphans
of those who have fallen in the coun-
try's wars. Tbi'fsiision laws fonndi--
in this just sentiment should he liberal
Slid should be liberally administerifl,
and prefcrcnee bould bo given, wher-
ever praetn-able-

, with respect to em-
ployment In the public service, to sol.
diers and sailors and to their willows
and opiums,

Repnhlfrans nd tliCttl Serrlre.
WTe commend the poliey of the

rsirty in maintaining the eflicl-enc- y

of the civil service. The adminis-
tration has acted wisely in its effort to
sernre for pui.lio service in Cnha, Porto
Rico, Hawaii and the Philippines only
those whose fitness has been determin-
ed by training and experience. We be-
lieve th.ir employment in the public
service in these territories should lie
eonflued, as tar as practicable, to their
inhabitants.

It was the plain pnrpose of Vic Fif
txrlllh Amend nielit to lio I. ...
to prevent discrimination on account of
riK-- e or color in regulating the ehs-tiv- o

franchise. Is vWs of states govern-
ments, whether by statutory or const i- -

tutiony enactment, to avoid the pur--
nn- -. ..tHo. mi.jm,.t .r ...1...

r. .9 I
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Call and sec our
Swell Stationary.

CLOTHING

GENT'S FURXISHIGS
SHOES

$1.7."i
7.r.o
2.r.i

.40
Prop

C. T. BELCHER.
C'V ANO TStAR.

MELCIIEIt, Managers.
U4

KOTHTi KOII I'l III.I4MTIO
I.ajib (Irries at Ourhon Citt. (s.

ny. I:', itsm
XJOril K IHIIKHKItV tllVKN. Vlf rll the fullowinir nalncil m ll li r Ima t.l. ,1
notice of inlentiiiii lo make linal pnnif
In support of bin chinii, and I hut mid proof
Willie made belore lie Comity Clerk ol
iillumook County li Aug, lisai, vis- -

JAMK.1 A. Mel, KAN,
II. K. IftWI for tln SW; . T a X R
7 W

He nsmes the following iti.BHes toprove Ins eontinumiK npor andciiltirslion of said bind, vis-
jiiiiii n i.snt, ol AhIi iris, t re.
rnaiiK n. .niiiiinin, or

rorlb.nd.I.. V. Iln .. i.
Hah. ii. .; !: kI 10 Ki'intel.

sm u e.

Mitciiel, Lewis V btaver Co., 1'urtland.
licutleiueu: Your letter of inquiry uf

Ma.v LMUl Is received, lu reply will say
Uial the Champion Hinder we purcbaMJ
ot you last year gave ua good satisfaction.
On ut hill land esM.cialiy it did us gissl
servitw. 1 cut over hill sides that liere-loio- re

had not been cut eo ia w itn a
rrudls. Ou the level ground i! did ss good
work as any one could ask for.

Kespeetiully,
(Signed; W. Y. Jaquith.

Forest tirove, Ors , May 2il, I'.toO.
(leiitleiiien : Tim C liaioplou liiudvr

1 tsHicht oi you lacl yeai gave me
siitisf e lion. It its work

like a chuiiu. It ii.is inv decided jirefer- - J

ante over any inacliiiie of w hich 1 have
k now ledge.

Y ours Truly,
(Signed A. llinuian.

sucb letters. Send for it at once,

-Gitar.ititeeil to waste less prain
a world of goo.i jsiints-a- ll ex

f

BSl.

6

repuuncs. wnue tne American govern-
ment muxt continue thu policy pre-

scribed by WuthiuKtou, aflirmed by
every succeeding president, and

uikju us by Tho Hague treaty, of
iu European contro-

versies, the American people earnestly
hope that a way may soon be found.
honorable alike to both contending par-

ties, to terminate the strife between
them.

Treatment of the rhlflpplnss.
In accepting by the treaty of Paris

the juat responsibility of our victories
In the Spanish war, the president and
the senate wna the undoubted approval
of ' the American ' people. No other
course was possible than to destroy
Spain's sovereignty throughout the
West Indies and in the Philippines.
That course created our responsibility
before the world and with the unorgan-
ized population whom our intervention
had freed from Spain, to provide for
maintenance of law and order, and for
the establishment of good government
and for the performance of international
obligations. Our authority could not
be loss than our responsibility, and
wherever sovereign rights were extend-
ed, it became the high duty of the gov-

ernment to maintain its authority, to
put down armed insurrection and to
confer tho blessings of liberty and civil-
ization upon all the rescued peoples.
The largest measure of

oonsistant with their Welfare and
our duties shall be secured to them by
law. To Cuba, independence and

were issued in the same
voice by which war was declared and to
the letter this pledge shall lie pcrfismied.

The Republican parry, upon its his-

tory and upon this of its
principles and policies, confidently in-

vokes the considerate and approving
judgment of tint. American people.

What cLilde Faith Did
FOR MRS. K0CKWELL

LlTf TO WIS. PI N K H AH SO. 69,884

'I was a great sufferer from female
weakness and had no strength. It was
impohsible for lue to attend to my
household duties. I had tried every-
thing and muny doctors, but found no
relief.

"My sister advised me to try Lydia
E. I'inkham's vYevtable Compound,
which I did; before using all of one
bottle I felt better. I kept on with It
and to my great surprise I am cured.
All who suffer from female complaints
should give it a trial." Mus. ICotk-wki.- l,

N. Division St., Guano
Rapids, Mich.

From a (;ratrfiil ftrwark Womaa.
" When I wrote to you I waa very

sick, had not lecn well for two years.
The. doctors did not syi-- to help me,
and one said I could not live three
months. I hud womb trouble, falling,
ulcers, kinney and bladder trouble.
There seemed to Ih1 such a drawing

ml burning pain In my bowels that I
tould not rest anywhere. After using
Lydia E. I'iiikham's Vegetuble Com-
pound and Sanative Wash and follow-
ing

by

your advice. I feel well again and It
stronger than ever. My Ism els feel as if
they had Is-e- made over new. With
many thank for your help, I remain
U U., 74 Ass N J." in

srkrr's llrpepda Tablets are sold
on s positive giiaraiite. Cures heart-bar- n

raising of the food, distrnw after eating or
any form of dyspepsia. One little tahl
rives imiuedia-- relief. 25 cts, sndMi m
The Delta lni ftn. r q

OABTOniAi
Buitu jf li fcinil to Haw iwn BongM

OABTOm A.
tomtit 11 Kind fit Hw Hwtn Bought .

The Hillsboro Pharmacy
I'UitKimuus. iikjii (iittiii: i iiiinicti.s.
Patent Medicines,
Druggist's Sundries,
Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,
Kodak, '

Photo Goods,

Fair Dealing Requires no Fairy Tale.

JOHN DELLAR
Cor. 1st and Yamhill Sts.

XnTK THE FUM.On nU I'KICKS OS OI K M't'l l tM IKS:

Iilies' Shoes, Kid or Kangaroo, Lace or Kiitton, $2.50 value
Men's Clothing, Cheviots or Worsted, Latest Style, 9 00 value
Boys' Clothing, Durable and Fashionable, - 4.50 value
Crescent Suits, e value
PORTLAND, ORE. JOHN DELLAR

OAVICS.
T.

sry and should bo condemned.
Public movements Iixiking to per-

manent improvement of tho roads and
highways of tho country meet with our
oordiul approval, und we recommend
this subject to the earnest consideration
ot the people and of the legislatures of
the several states.

We favor the extension of the rural
free delivery sorvisce wherever its ex-
tension may be justified.

Koliuitlon of Arid Laeda.
In the further pursuance of the con-

stant poliey of the Republican party to
provide free homes on the publio do-
main, we recommend adequate national
legislation to reclaim thn arid lands of
the United States, reserving control of
the distribution of water for irrigation
to the respective states aud territories.

We favor home rulo for and the early
admission to statehood of the territories
of New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma.

War Tasks and Nlflarag-n- Csaal.
The Dingloy act, amended to pro

vide sufficient revenue for the conduct
of the war, has so well performed its
work that it has been possible to reduce
the war debt in the sum of $40,000,000.
So ample are the government's revenues
and so great is the public confidence In
the integrity of its obligations, that its
newly funded two per cent bonds sell
at a premium. The country is now
jastified in expecting anil it will bo the
policy of the Republican party to bring
about a reduction of tho war taxes.

We favor the construction, owner-
ship, control and protection of an
isthmian oanal by the government of
the United States. New markets are

eoessary for the Increasing surplus of
our farsn products. Kvcry effort should
be made to epen and obtain new mar
kets, especially in the Orieut, and the
administration is warmly to be com- -'

mended for its successful effort to com-

mit all trading and colonizing nations
to the policy of the open door in China
rpprmnt of Conimrre Favord.
In the interest of our expanding com-

merce we recommend tliat congress cre-

ate a department of commerce and in-

dustries in the charge of a secretary,
with a sent in the cabinet. The United
States consular system should be reor-
ganized under the supervision of this
new department npou such a basis of
appointment and tenure as will render
it still more serviceable to the nation's
increasing trade.

Tho American government must pro-th-e

person and property of every
citizen wherever they are wrongfully
violated or placed in peril.

We congratulate the women of Am-

erica ujion their splendid record of pub-
lic service in the volunteer aid associa-
tion, and as nurses in camp and hospital
during the recent campaigns of our
armies in the Kastern and Western
Indies, and we appreciate their faithful
co opt ration in all works of education
and industry.
Ths Prldrnt's Forxlga Policy d.

President McKiuley has conducted
the foreign affairs of the United States
with distinguished credit to the Ameri-
can p.'ople. In releasing us from the
vexations European alliance for the gov-

ernment of Samoa, his course is especi-
ally to ! commended. Ry securing to
onr undivided ronrrol tho most import-
ant is'and of tin; SnrooHn group, snd
the best ln.i-i.o- in the nnf hern Pueif,
every American int rent biut been safe-
guarded.

We approve the sun x.ition of the
Hawaiian to the United States.
We commend t'ie p rt f.i'ien by our
government in the reucv nt
The ll.i. ue We a- -- ri our !fa- -t

a ill' reliee to til p t ll'llion ice i I,,
tl.e Moi.r

I l.r - wtil li

TU-- 'OVi-'u- !l i f 'I III-

V re V. .v n .'.ir
, v., t I'V ti 11 Ii r.l.

St. Charles Hotel
isrosroKATrn

Kraut and Msrrlsaslrret, rertland Orrcoii.
Electrie ,LIKhU, Kleetrlc Hells snd Hydraulic Klevalor.

IM Kooma at 2i U k, M.lta, ;&, U fl. (J.mhI Uta.iraut In
CennertieH.

Give us a call,

. DAYIEM &

CaUrrk raaaet Ke ( are
with local applirations, as tliey rsnnot
im li he seat uf the disease. Catarrh is a
blood ur culistlllltiolisl ilisease. ami in ur.
tier to cure it yon must take internal rem-
edies. Hall's Catarrh ure is taken Inter
nally, ami set dirretly tin ths hliwd and
liim-ou- surfuees. Ilitll's t'starrh Cure is
not stua4-- meilieins. It was prewrilied

one nl' the bent physicians in this coun-
try for years, snd sua re ular prescription.

is couitHised of ilia best tomes known
conbined with the best blood puriliers.

ly on theniuenus surfaces. 'I lie
eonilii nation of the two furred rnt

w- at p isiui-e- s Born wonneniil resul s
curi g Catarrh, Bend for testimonials

tree.
Address. F.J CHtVEY A Co., TuUilo.O
Hold by bruvrlsls. Ite.
Hall's sinily i'ilis mn th beat.

mimt'tu
eValed bids will be rrreivnl until Kuinp.

day, Juue tnl, Sp ni., for iiioviii andpainlins sehuol b twn dint No.
fur particulars annl to O. 1). k'arn.

ham. Chairman of Board, (ileoc.. ihrf.in.
os'd reserve the riant to nieeL n .i

Mr. A. K. (Vs.is r, (I. A. I. I) , tr.
It. 1, A I. Ity., Abler Ht., IV.it-lan- d,

Ore., advises tne that ,u enm-pan- y

will run four sai-iall- rheao
eieursions to th Inmi-ve- r,

fidoradii Kprinirs anil I'u.ddo
June 23, July V nnd l'o, and AiiKnt
4. He will l( h"iid lo answer any
Inquiries.

II. 8ehulrnerirh,
I'oataicate

,i.t- : oi

I Ulld tllcment tarals'Md the hih parous) with '44UlXM all bids.
1


